S1 File. Model development, R code and information about parameters values.
Results_table$P_character[1] < p_0
The model runs in a loop, where each step represents one generation (from 1 to gtime). In each step, we update the parameters that change over time, the density of host and parasitoid, and the parasitism rate.
#Here starts the loop for(t in 1:(gtime1)) {
Here we define the function for the proportion of host not available for the parasitoid (in a refuge) in generation t, equation 5a on the main body of the paper: α t { , } = 1 -exp{ -( nn pn nn t -pn t ) 2 } (5a)
alpha_f < function(n,x){1 -exp(s*(nx)^2)}
Here we define the function for the host realized intrinsic growth rate, which takes into account the cost of changing the character that provides resistance (equation 7 in the main body of the paper):
λ t {nn t } = λ* -C n nn t (7) #Function for the host realized intrinsic growth rate in generation t #This Lambda is not included in the density dependent survival of equetion #g(N_t)
Lambda_f < function(n){Lambda -C_n*n}
Here we define the function for the intrinsic attack rate for the parasitoid, which takes into account the cost of changing the character that provides "virulence" (equation 8 in the main body of the paper):
η t {pn t } = η* -C n pn t (8) #Function for the realized intrinsic attack rate for the parasitoid #Here x is the character value in gtime t for a given parasitoid #n_x is the original attack rate for the parasitoid (n_p) Attack_f < function(n_x,x)(n_x -C_p*x)
To start the calculations for this generation, we need to read the values for the densities and character values from this gtime step: We calculate the realized growth rate for the host inside of the refuge (equation 7):
LambdaM < Lambda_f(n_t)
And calculate the realized attack rate for the parasitoid (equation 8):
n_p_M < Attack_f(n_p,p_t)
Here we calculate the proportion of host not available to be parasitized (in a refuge, equation 5a):
Here we write the function for equation 3, describing the proportion of host escaping density dependent mortality, this function will be used to calculate this proportion in each step:
And here we write the function for equation 4, describing the proportion of host OUTSIDE the resistant group (the refuge) that survive parasitism:
#Note that the cost to the attack rate of the parasitoid is included in the equation already #= n_p -C_p*p_t f<function(N,P){(1 + (a_p * P)/(k_p * (1 + a_p * N * g(N) * (1 alphaM)/(n_p C_p*p_t))))^k_p}
Here we will calculate the densities of host and parasitoid, as well as the changes in character, the proportion of host in the refuge (resistant) and the parasitism rate for this time step t Using equation 1 we calculate the density of host at time t + 1
Note that the co-evolutionary part of the model is included in f(N_t,P_t), in LambdaM and in alphaM.
#Density of host at gtime t+1 N_t1 < LambdaM * N_t * g(N_t) * (alphaM + (1alphaM) * f(N_t,P_t))
Using equation 2 we calculate the density of parasitoids at time t + 1
#Density of parasitoid at t+1 P_t1 < c_p * N_t * g(N_t) * (1alphaM) * (1f(N_t,P_t))
Here we calculate the changes in phenotipic means to then calculate the changes in the value of the character. For doing so, we calculate the derivative of the natural log of the changes in densities from time t to time t + 1 with respect to the changes on the character value from time t to time t +1. See Lande (1975) 
#Calculate the value for the host character for t + 1 n_t1 < n_t + (AgH/(N_t1/N_t)) * eq1_D(n_t)
# the change on the fitness of the parasitoid P / the change on the parasitoid P character eq2_D <function (p_deriv) { .e1 < 1 + N_t * (Lambda 1)/K .e2 < n_t p_deriv .e3 < .e1 * (n_p C_p * p_deriv) .e4 < exp((s * .e2^2)) .e6 < 1 + a_p * P_t * (1 + a_p * N_t * .e4/.e3)/k_p c_p * N_t * (2 * (s * (1 1/.e6^k_p) * .e2) + a_p^2 * N_t * P_t * (2 * (s * .e2/.e3) + C_p * .e1/.e3^2) * .e4/.e6^(1 + k_p)) * .e4/(P_t * .e1) } #Calculate the value for the host character for t + 1 p_t1 < p_t + (AgP/(P_t1/P_t)) * eq2_D(p_t)
With the following script we save the results for using in the next time step of the loop. # Intrinsic attack rate of parasitoid for "P" n_p < 37
# Mean survival of parasitoid female larvae per parasitized host for "P" c_p < 0.92 # Clumping parameter of the negative binomial distribution for "P" k_p < 0.11 # Search efficiency for "P" a_p < 0.33 # Initial host density N_0 < K # Initial parasitoid density for "P" P_0 < 10 ##Parameters for the coevolutionary part of the model #Additive genetic variance in Host AgH < 0.01 #Additive genetic variance in Parasitoid for "P" AgP < c(0,0.01) #Cost to host character C_n < 1 #Cost to parasitoid character for "P" C_p < 1 #Inflection to refuge function (scale factor) s < 1 #Initial host character n_0 < 1 #Initial parasitoid character for "P" p_0 < 0.9
And here we run the model as a function #Here starts the loop for the first 1/100 of the generation gtime #for a two species model (we want to have a two species model run before we introduce a second parasitoid) for(t in 1:500) { #Function for the proportion of host not available for the parasitoid (in a refuge) in generation t alpha_f < function(n,x){1 exp(s*(nx)^2)} #Function for the host realized intrinsec growth rate in generation t #This Lambda is not included in the density dependent survival of equetion g(N_t)
Lambda_f < function(n){Lambda C_n*n} #Function for the realized intrinsec attack rate for the parasitoid #Here x is the character value in gtime t for a given parasitoid #n_x is the original attack rate for the parasitoid (it can be n_p or n_y) .e2 < exp((s * .e1^2)) .e3 < 1 + N_t * (Lambda 1)/K .e5 < n_p C_p * p_t .e7 < 1 + a_p * P_t * (1 + a_p * N_t * .e2/(.e3 * .e5))/k_p .e9 < 1/.e7^k_p 1 (s * (2 * (a_p^2 * N_t * P_t * .e2/(.e7^(1 + k_p) * .e3 * .e5)) 2 * .e9) * .e2 * (Lambda C_n * n_deriv) * .e1 C_n * (1 + .e9 * .e2))/.e3 } #Calculate the value for the host character for t + 1 n_t1 < n_t + (AgH/(N_t1/N_t)) * eq1_D(n_t) for(t in 500:(gtime1)) { ##Here we make the desition based on the density of the parasitoids if the parasitoids are extict or not ##Based on this we chose to continue with a "two species model" or a "three species model". ##See Figure B1 . #Calculate the proportion of host in the refuge alphaM < alpha_f(n_t,p_t) #Density dependent survival g<function(N){(1 + N * (Lambda 1)/K)^1} #Proportion of host outside the refuge that survive parasitism f<function(N,P){(1 + (a_p * P)/(k_p * (1 + a_p * N * g(N) * (1 alphaM)/(n_p C_p*p_t))))^k_p} ##################################################################### #Two species model #Host density in t + 1 N_t1 < LambdaM * N_t * g(N_t) * (alphaM + ((1alphaM) * f(N_t,P_t))) #Parasitoid P density in t + 1 P_t1 < c_p * N_t * g(N_t) * (1alphaM) * (1f(N_t,P_t)) #Changes in fitness with the changes in character of the host eq1_D < function (n_deriv) { .e1 < n_deriv p_t .e2 < exp((s * .e1^2)) .e3 < 1 + N_t * (LambdaM 1)/K .e5 < n_p C_p * p_t .e7 < 1 + a_p * P_t * (1 + a_p * N_t * .e2/(.e3 * .e5))/k_p .e9 < 1/.e7^k_p 1 (s * (2 * (a_p^2 * N_t * P_t * .e2/(.e7^(1 + k_p) * .e3 * .e5)) 2 * .e9) * .e2 * (Lambda C_n * n_deriv) * .e1 C_n * (1 + .e9 * .e2))/.e3 } #Calculate the character value for the host at t + 1 n_t1 < n_t + (AgH/(N_t1/N_t)) * eq1_D(n_t) #Changes in fitness with the changes in character of the parasitoid eq2_D <function (p_deriv) { .e1 < 1 + N_t * (Lambda 1)/K .e2 < n_t p_deriv .e3 < .e1 * (n_p C_p * p_deriv) .e4 < exp((s * .e2^2)) .e6 < 1 + a_p * P_t * (1 + a_p * N_t * .e4/.e3)/k_p c_p * N_t * (2 * (s * (1 1/.e6^k_p) * .e2) + a_p^2 * N_t * P_t * (2 * (s * .e2/.e3) + C_p * .e1/.e3^2) * .e4/.e6^(1 + k_p)) * .e4/(P_t * .e1) } #Calculate the character value for the host at t + 1 p_t1 < p_t + (AgP/(P_t1/P_t)) * eq2_D(p_t)
#Save results for next time step #Changes in fitness with the changes in character of the host eq1_D <function (n_deriv) { .e1 < n_deriv y_t .e2 < exp((s * .e1^2)) .e3 < 1 + N_t * (Lambda 1)/K .e5 < n_y C_y * w_t .e7 < 1 + a_y * Y_t * (1 + a_y * N_t * .e2/(.e3 * .e5))/k_y .e9 < 1/.e7^k_y 1 (s * (2 * (a_y^2 * N_t * Y_t * .e2/(.e7^(1 + k_y) * .e3 * .e5)) 2 * .e9) * .e2 * (Lambda C_n * n_deriv) * .e1 C_n * (1 + .e9 * .e2))/.e3 } #Calculate the character value for the host at t + 1 n_t1 < n_t + (AgH/(N_t1/N_t)) * eq1_D(n_t) #Changes in fitness with the changes in character of the parasitoid Y eq2_D <function (w_deriv) { .e1 < 1 + N_t * (Lambda 1)/K .e2 < y_t y_deriv .e3 < .e1 * (n_y C_y * y_deriv)
.e4 < exp((s * .e2^2)) .e6 < 1 + a_y * Y_t * (1 + a_y * N_t * .e4/.e3)/k_y c_y * N_t * (2 * (s * (1 1/.e6^k_y) * .e2) + a_y^2 * k_y * N_t * Y_t * (2 * (s * .e2/.e3) + C_y * .e1/.e3^2) * .e4/(k_p * .e6^(1 + k_y))) * .e4/(Y_t * .e1) } #Calculate the character value for the Parasitoid Y at t + 1 y_t1 < y_t + (AgY/(Y_t1/Y_t)) * eq2_D(y_t)
#Save results for next time step eq1_D <-function (n_deriv) { .e1 <-LambdaM -1 .e2 <-n_deriv -p_t .e3 <-n_deriv -y_t .e5 <-exp(-(s * .e2^2)) .e6 <-exp(-(s * .e3^2)) .e7 <-1 + N_t * .e1/K .e8 <-1 + Y_t * .e1/K .e11 <-n_p -C_p * p_t .e12 <-n_y -C_y * y_t .e14 <-1 + a_p * P_t * (1 + a_p * N_t * .e5/(.e7 * .e11))/k_p .e15 <-1 + a_y * Y_t * (1 + a_y * Y_t * .e6/(.e8 * .e12))/k_y .e17 <-1/.e14^k_p -1 .e19 <-1/.e15^k_y -1 .e20 <-1 + .e17 * .e5 .e21 <-1 + .e19 * .e6 (s * (.e20 * (2 * (a_y^2 * Y_t^2 * .e6/(.e15^(1 + k_y) * .e8 * .e12)) -2 * .e19) * .e6 * .e3 + .e21 * (2 * (a_p^2 * N_t * P_t * .e5/(.e14^(1 + k_p) * .e7 * .e11)) -2 * .e17) * .e5 * .e2) * (Lambda -C_n * n_deriv) -C_n * .e20 * .e21)/.e7 } n_t1 <-n_t + (AgH/(N_t1/N_t)) * eq1_D(n_t) eq2_D <-function (p_deriv) { .e1 <-1 + N_t * (Lambda -1)/K .e2 <-n_t -p_deriv .e3 <-.e1 * (n_p -C_p * p_deriv) .e4 <-exp(-(s * .e2^2)) .e6 <-1 + a_p * P_t * (1 + a_p * N_t * .e4/.e3)/k_p c_p * N_t * (2 * (s * (1 -1/.e6^k_p) * .e2) + a_p^2 * N_t * P_t * (2 * (s * .e2/.e3) + C_p * .e1/.e3^2) * .e4/.e6^(1 + k_p)) * .e4/(P_t * (1 + a_y * Y_t * (1 + a_y * N_t * exp(-(s * (n_t -y_t)^2))/(.e1 * (n_y -C_y * y_t)))/k_y)^k_y * .e1) } p_t1 <-p_t + (AgP/(P_t1/P_t)) * eq2_D(p_t) eq3_D <-function (y_deriv) { .e1 <-1 + N_t * (Lambda -1)/K .e2 <-n_t -y_deriv .e3 <-.e1 * (n_y -C_y * y_deriv) .e4 <-exp(-(s * .e2^2)) .e6 <-1 + a_y * Y_t * (1 + a_y * N_t * .e4/.e3)/k_y # Initial host density N_0 <-K # Initial parasitoid density for "P" P_0 <-10 Barlow and Goldson (1993 [6] ) found the maximum rate of parasitoid increase per generation in Darfield to be 33. When working with the "three species model", we always set η of a "sexual" parasitoid to be half the value than η for an "asexual" parasitoid.
Survival of parasitoid larvae (c) -
The mean survival of parasitoid female larvae perparasitized host, c, was calculated by Barratt et al. (2004 [7] ) for M. hyperodae (0.92 with c. 8% eliciting host immune response). The equivalent data are unknown for M. aethiopoides, so we assumed the same value as for M. hyperodae.
Spatial heterogeneity in parasitism (κ) -This represents the clumping parameter of the negative binomial distribution, a measure of parasitism aggregation. As the value of κ increases the heterogeneity in parasitism decreases, small numbers of κ indicate aggregation in parasitism while bigger numbers approach a random distribution. For L. bonariensis and M. hyperodae we estimated the value of κ from data on parasitism rates at different parasitoid densities and different host densities from Barlow et al. (1993 [8] ). The probability of escaping parasitism is described by the zero term in a negative bionomial distribution, with clumping parameter κ [9] , therefore we calculated κ by fitting the data provided by Barlow et al. (1993 [8] ) to the following equation: Q = 1 -(1 + a · P) -κ. We used this equation and data on parasitoid density and parasitoid attacks from Barlow and Goldson (1993 [6] ) to calculate κ for M. aethiopoides in lucerne.
